Words of Welcome

Marking the Hour

Barbara Moore

We mark the hour, awakening us to the presence of God, alerting us to the voice of
Christ, and centering us in the embrace of the Holy Spirit.

Opening Words

**Hymn – “God the Sculptor of Mountains” (see insert)
[Scan insert from Glory to God #5]

Dr. Matthew Tennant

Prelude – “Jubilate” (Willan)

We open the Bible to remind us that God speaks to us through the Holy Word.

If you are interested in joining University Baptist Church
or speaking with a minister, please come forward as we sing.

Leader: The Word of the Lord!
People: Thanks be to God!
**Hymn – “Alleluia” (South African, arr. Gobingca Mxadana)

**Prayer of Dedication

**Hymn 7 – “Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee”

Offertory

“Walk in the Light” (Poole)

Children’s Sermon

Words of Faith

Old Testament Lesson – Isaiah 5:1-7
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Jen Bates

Leader: The Word of the Lord!
People: Thanks be to God!
Please quiet voices, hearts, and cell phones as we prepare to worship.

Sanctuary Choir

Postlude

Barbara Moore

Erin Brown

Hymn – “Alleluia” (South African, arr. Gobingca Mxadana)
(see above)
Morning Prayer

Please sign the red fellowship books

Barbara Moore

Next Steps

All children are invited to come to the front for the Children’s Sermon.

Greeting

**Benediction
**Choral Benediction

Call to Worship
Kevin Wright
Leader: Long ago a vineyard was planted. The ground
was prepared, and all was made ready.
People: But, the vines grew wild, the ground was
unable to support the wild grapes.
Leader: What happened in that place of promise?
People: People forgot the One who planted the
vineyard. They chose their own ways and
failed.
Leader: Let us again turn to the Lord, who will again
plant, prune and cause us to grow in
faithfulness.
People: Let us open our hearts to God, trusting in God’s
ways and God’s word.

**Invocation

Barbara Moore

**Hymn TBA – “TBA”
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Opening the Bible

Rev. Brown

Words of Commitment & Blessing

New Testament Lesson – Hebrews 11:29-12.2

We light these candles to welcome the Spirit, for they represent how Jesus is the
Light of the world which guides us through life.

Sermon – “Telling Our Whole Story”
Meditation

Barbara Moore

Lighting the Candles

Anthem – “How Can I Keep From Singing?” (arr. Ellingboe)
Sanctuary Choir, Arlyn Burgess (oboe)

connect
End of Summer Fun: Our annual Ice Cream Social will be held on
Sunday, August 25, at the home of Robby and Judy Gough, beginning at
3pm. Hope to see you next week!
Save the Date: The next lecture series is coming up fast! Professor
David Tracy will be here to deliver his lectures on the Prophetic and
Mystical God September 17-19. All lectures take place in the lecture
suite on the 2nd floor 5:00-6:00 PM. Q & A and a brief reception will
follow.

** Please stand as you are able

grow
Sunday Bible Study
With groups for every age and interest, there is a place for you here!
Over the summer our regular classes are on hiatus. Adults are
encouraged to join us for a combined class which will study the daily life
of people in the biblical period. This class meets at 9:45 AM in room
117.

give
Woodbrook School Supplies
During July and early August, we are accepting contributions to
support students at Woodbrook Elementary School. If you would like to
support this annual collection, please send your contributions to UBC,
designated for "Woodbrook." Thank you!

did you know?
UBC members donated household items to a new refugee family from
Syria? Thank you to those of you who were able to donate household
items to help our new neighbors settle in to life in Charlottesville!
Alba Beasley, our Associate Minister for Music and Worship, has
returned from a well-deserved sabbatical. Please continue to pray for
Alba and Pam as we welcome them home.
During Alba's sabbatical, we were pleased to welcome Caroline
Schetlick as our interim Choir Director. Please keep Caroline in your
prayers as she embarks upon her fourth year at UVA.

Thank you to the many volunteers who make today’s worship possible.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH: Donna Marshall, Hunter Cooper
CHILDCARE: Aimee Marshall, Suzanne Smith, Connor Marshall
USHERS: Shirley Clark, Sally Chewning, Martha Wood, Joyce Martin,
Jack Wilkerson
GREETERS: Charlotte Bailey, Peter Ohlms
DEACONS: Lynn Gardner, Carolyn Lowry, Debra Bryant, Ed Lowry,
Jimmy Li, Sarah Buchanan, John Buchanan

WELCOME TO UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH
We are blessed by your presence with us in worship, and trust that this
hour will help to deepen your spiritual life. We look forward to meeting
you personally at the close of the service.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
We offer a Children’s Church for K-2nd graders. Children start
the worship hour in the sanctuary with their families and then
follow their leaders upstairs to Room 210 after the Children’s
Sermon. Children are also welcome to stay with their families in
the Sanctuary, and children’s bulletins and activity bags are
available from the ushers.

UNIVERSITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

WORSHIP HOUR CHILDCARE
Childcare is available during the worship service for newborns
through preschoolers on the ground level.
HEARING IMPAIRED
Our sanctuary is equipped with a broadcast system for the
hearing impaired. Please contact one of the ushers to borrow a
personal receiver.
FLOWERS
The flowers in the sanctuary today are given to the glory of God,
and in memory of Bob German on his birthday, August 9th, by
Betty and Ed Barker.
GIVE
Join us in supporting God’s work through UBC. To find out more,
visit our website: universitybaptist.org.
PARKING
Free parking is available on Sunday mornings, and Wednesday
evenings, in the 14th Street parking garage. You will need either a
yellow pass or a bulletin from worship.

“The Great Cloud of Witnesses” by Brendan Yanu Rigdon

WORSHIP OF GOD IN CHRIST
August 18, 2019 11:00 AM

This week at UBC..
SUNDAY, August 18
9:45 Combined Adult Class
9:45 ESOL, Fellowship Hall
11:00 Worship Service
MONDAY, August 19
6:30p Deacon’s Meeting
TUESDAY, August 20
9:00 UBC Work Team

WEDNESDAY, August 21
6:00p Choir Rehearsal
SUNDAY, August 25
9:45 Sunday Bible Study
9:45 ESOL, Fellowship Hall
10:00 Gathering of UVA Students
11:00 Worship Service

God has called University Baptist Church to minister to the University Community
and to the residents of the Greater Charlottesville-Albemarle Community, serving as
agents of Christ’s love and justice for those in need and offering a vital family of faith.
1223 West Main Street, Charlottesville, Virginia 22903

(434) 293-5106

